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RUFINUS.-
O R, A N

Hiftorical EiTay

ON THE

FAVouRiTE-MiN;sg;Ri% &c.

I S faid of He;7ry the Fourth

of France , Great Grandfa-

3- '; JL ther to Her frcfent Majejiy

of Britain
J

that he was Grand Kay

fans Fa'vori^ and a more glorious Cha-

rafler cannot be given of a Prince.

^. For it fuppofes him fufficient to aft

^ by his own Counfels^ and to controul

B his
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his own FaJpoNf^ which Machiavel calls

the FerfeBion of Frincely Wijdom^ and

which only can anfwer that great End
of Government^ the impartial Dijiri-

Lntion of Fa<uoHr and Jujiice.

But thofe Reigns have ever proved

unfortunate^ to fay no worfe, where

Princes have implicitly rcfigned them-

felves into the Hands of Favourites

and Minions ^ the Corrupters of Go-
vernment^ and the ezfil Genii of

Crowns.

The Gree\ and Roman Hiftorians

every where inform us^ that they ha¥|2

been found Grie<vances in all Ages^,

and that thefe falfe Friends have ful-

lied the Glory of Princes more tlSin

-the rank eft and moft inveterate Ene-

mies of Monarchy. Some^ we read^

after being raifed from nothing to the

grcateft Honours and Riches^ have

had the Brutality in the midft of Fa-

vour to attempt the Murder of their

Sovereigns with their own Hands.

^ ' < Others
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Others have baniflied them from a

glorious Metropolis^ and the Seat of

uni'verfal Empire ^ into little defarc

Iflands, Others have imprifoned them

in their own Palaces ^ and produced

them only now and then to ferve a

particular Turn^ or like Pageants to

grace a mimick^ Triumph, Others after

deceiving mild Emperors into Afl:s of

Tyranny^ have had the Infolence to

give them opprobrious Language for

offering to debate with thcm^ or for

(hewing any Reluftance when they

were compelled to fign fanguinary and

unnatural Edifts againfi: their Subjecis.

But of all the Fa^vonrites that are

branded to Poftericy by the Ancients^

for I meddle not with modern Infian-

ces^ there is none, whofe Story^ (bme

Ciraimjiances confidered , is better

worth our prefent KecoUeSiion than

that of Kufinus.

'Twere indeed to be wifhed^ that

the Writers of his Age had delivered

B 2 down
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down the Tranfaftions of it with more

Certainty. But the JJjort Effay I have

here drawn from the moft Authen-

tick of them^ imperfeft as it is, will

furnlfh many folid and ufeful Refle-

xions.

Kufinns then was a native of Gaul^

but fo mean and obfcure^ that none

of the Hiftorians- have been able to

deduce his Pedigree ^ and we find lit-

tle mention of him 'till he was made
Captain of the Guards to Iheodofius

the Great. 'Tis probable his Begin-

nings in the Military 'Ser<uice were

much lower^ and more fuitable to his

Extraftion; but by what rpays and

means he was advanced from them

into this Poft^ we are not told. Per-

haps they were too flagrant to be

named. However that be^ he at laft

became Primier Minifler and Sole Fa-

(zjonrite.

He had all the Endowments and

Advantages Nature cou'd give him^
^"^''^

'

-

' '
'

'-
excc^pc
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except that of Birth. His Perfon

(according to Nicephorus) was tall

and beautiful, his Temper compofed

and fedate, his Addrefs fmooth and

af&ble
J

his Converfation fubtle and

infinuating ^ which fitted him won-

derfully for the Intrigues of a Court.

But his Elevation quice turned hi^

Head^ and inftead of making a right

ufc of it by behaving himfelf with

Gratitude and Acknowledgment to his

Prince, with Regard and Decency to

his Superiors^ he grew treacheroiis to

the one ^ and infolent to the other.

He began to forget his Original^ to

negleft his old Friends^ to fwell with

an Opinion of his own Sufficiency^

to talk loudly of his Services and De-
ferts, to flatter his Ambitipn and Ava-

rice with unbounded Frofpe<3:s^ and

in the end to entertain Thoughts even

of the Sovereign Power.

In order to accomplifli which^ he

found it necefiary to remove Men of
^

Rcfo-
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Refolution Worth and Probity from

the Court^ and to fill thGir Places with

fuch as were of more moderate, obfe-

quious^ and duSile Principles.

The firft attempt he made of this

kind was upon Prowotm one of TheO"

doftms Generals^ who had a little be-

fore defeated a Body of BarbarianSy

and obtained a fignal and wonderful

ViBory ^ which greatly eclipfed the

Glory of Ktijinm , and had it. been

gained by him^ or any of his Cre/i/«r^/^

wou'd have been diftinguiflied with

Grants and Titles. But Promotus

found very different eflFefls from it

;

he was not onlv denied Favour at

Court, but envied and traduced there

for having rcceiv'd the Thanks and

Congratulations of the People on his

return to Conjiantinople, All this Me-
rit could not defend a bra've and [hc-

cefsful Officer from the vile Infinua-

tions and Calumnies of a jealous Fa-

vourite, He was a Man of a fiery en-

terpri*
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.

terprizing Genius^ forward in Adion,

and fearlefs in Danger^ fo far con-

fcious of his own Services ^ as to re-

quire Juftice J
and to refent Injuries.

Zofimus calls him dvS'es^ -Tr^.itrii ^ xp^r-

Topo, &c. A Man abo*z/e the Tempta-

tion of Money^ who fer'ved his Country

and his Prince withont mean and for-

did Views.

Tatianus and Troculm ^ Men in

great Pofts and of a confiderable Fa-

mily^ were the next Eye-fores to him.

Their jufi: and impartial Execution of

their Offices was a conftant Reflexion

on his evil Adminiftration. He there-

fore took care to mif-reprefcnt them
too to the Emperor , and in a fliort

time by his falfe Accufations and other

perfidious Artifices accompliflied their

Ruin^ to the great Detriment of the

Publick ^ which loft a Fatriot in the

one and a General in the other.

But his Malice was not confined to

fwgle Perfons ^ He knew how to de-

populate



populate whole Cities ^ and was the

Advifcr of that inhuman and barba-

rous Maffacre of Thejfalonica^ where-

in not lefs than feven thoufand Perfons

were facrificed. For^ to promote any

Dcfign ^ Mens Lives were of little

confideration with him.

'Twas on this occafion St. Ambrofe

excommunicated Theodofiu<^^^nd made

him fcnfible of the enormous Crime

he had committed in gratifying an

unchriftian Revenge with the EfFufion

of fo much Blood. But KufinHS
,

who had been the caufe of all^ was

hardened in Impenitence, and inful-

ted the Emperor's devout Contrition^

which provoked St. Ambrofe to re-

buke him with the Indignation he de-

ferved.

This excellent and truly primitive

Bifliop was not afraid of exerting his

Authority againft: the Enemies of Re-

li^ion^, tho' never fo great and porrer-

fuL And 'tis much to be lamented^

(bat
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that his glorious Example fliines at fo

great a diftancc^ as to have loft all

Influence on 7}?any of his Succeffors ;

who have afted with a nearer V^iew

to their temporal Ad'vantages^ than to

their fpiritual Tntjis j and have not

not only given up the Ceremonies and

Difcipline of the Church, but, under

the Mask of Moderation^ and a more
extenfive Charity , have proftituted

her effeatial and fundamental Rights

to defigning Atheiflical Statefmen^ and

that too fometimes in oppofition to

the pious Intentions of religions Frin*

ces. But notwithftanding all their

pretended Meeknefs and low Sub-

mifllons to Laymen in Authority, they

have frequently betrayed their Love
of Dominion over their Clergy^ and

to gratify their Pvevenge, or to ferve

their Interefts , have not fcrupled to

ftretch their Vifitorial Fower into a

more than Fapal Tyranny,

C But
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But what is niofi: viondciful and

worthy our Obfcrvation is^ Theodo^

fins all along retained a good Opinion

of Rufnus^ and at his Death appoin-

ted him Go%>ernor to his Son Arcadins

:

Which ^ as it is the greatefl: Blcmifli

in his Charader^ fo it is a clear De-

monftrarion ^ that no Prince can be

iecure from the Poyfort offnch Vipers

^

when br^ce adniittcd into his Bofonic

For IbeodofiHs (notwithftanding the

Detrafiion oi the Fagan Hijioriam^

Wiio every where traduce Chriflianity

and the PrcfciTors of it) is jiiftly re-

commended 23 a Pattern of Kingly

Virtues, and in moft things deferving

the Imitation of all Chrijiian Frinces^

efpcciallv in his great Regard to the

Honour and Dijctfline of the Churchy

as in the Cafe now mentioned.

Rufmis^ after the Death of Theo-

dofms^ was in reality Emperor of the

Eafl:, and ^rrii^^/;fJ only nominally fo,

tho' a Prince adorned with every

Virtue,



Virtue, of a Soul nuly Royal^ of an

Heart entirely Ron/afi. He aded with-

out controu!, difpofed of all Ofiices

put in and turned out^ pardoned and

piifli/hed at pleafure. He was^ in a

word, poffeffed of unlimited Power^

and exercifed it at large over the No-
bil'ty and the Populace, who Averc now
both miferabiy degenerated from the

Virtue and Glory of their Ancefiors.

The Dignicy of the Fatncian Orda
was in a great meafure extingu riied.

The Vleheians Rights and Privileges

were grofly invaded. The Lcu^s of
the Trrehe Tables (the Magna Charta

of the Romans^ were no longer held

facrcd, but openly and fcandalojfly

violated. The Conftirution^ and even
the Roman Name it felf^ was in dan-

ger of being totally aboliflied.

The Senate^ that is the Majority of

it, was become little. better than a

Colleftion of Fcnfioners^ FrcfenncritC'

Hunters^ Boy'Fo!itkia:is ^ Sham- Pa-

C 2 triotf.
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ir'iots^ Feti-Oraiors^ 2ind Court-SIa<ves

',

vvho^ like the Members of the prefent

Parliaments of France^ being devcfted

of their original Senatorian Authority,

had loft all fenfe of Juftice^ all free-

dom of Voting, all that force of Elo-

quence, that fpiritot Liberty, which

animated the old Romans^ and made
them the Terror of Arbitrary and

Tyrannical Povv'er. No Proceedings

were too violent, no Decrees too un-

^uft, no Profecutions too fanguinary^

no Refolutions coo abfurd, no Aftions,

no Managements too profligate for

them, when they were executing the

Commands of their great Lord and

Mafter Knjinus, They were grown
odious in the Eyes of the People,

and contemptible in the Opinion of

him they ferved • whofe Policy was

firft to make Men proftitute their

Charaflers in his Drudgery, that he

might afterwards difcard them at

pleafure, without apprehenfions of
• Danger
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Danger from their Interefts. Tibe-

rius had not more reafon to laugh at

the bafe Compliances of the Senate

in his time^ when he cried out ^

homines ad ftt'vittttem paratvs !

Beafts ofBurthen I than Rujifms had

at the (lavifli Condefcenfions of this.

But it may be urged in Apology for

the former (tho' Tacitus makes a very

fevere Refledion upon them^ Scilicet

etiam ilium
^

qui fublicam libertatem

nollety tarn frojeSlce ferz^ientium fatien-

tide t£debat. Such abjeSi contented

Slazfes were naufeous^ ez>en to a Tyrant -

and Suetonius gives them no better

Charafier ^ Frecantem Senatum ,
&*

procumbentem jibi ad genua ambiguis

refponfis &* collida cufiBationc jufpen-

dens. The Emperor 'vouchfafed not to

anfwer the flattering Addreffes of the

Senate^ meanly begging and proftrate at

his Feet, I fay^ it may be urged in

Apology for the former^ that what
they did was in Obedience to their

Sove.
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Scz/ereign Prince- whereas the latter

a£l:ecJ in vileSubmiflion to their Feilovp-

Subjedk.

Nor v/as the Ecclefrafiical Polity lefs

corrupt than -the Ciz^il. For tho' the

Church had at this time a St. Amhrofe^

and ferae few more "Fathers^ both in

the Eafl and the Wefl^ who were

Champions and ready to be Martyrs

for her, y^t the greater 'Number of her

Paftors began to depart from the Pu-

rity of her DoSrines^ to renounce her

Homilies, to relax her Canons, to en-

courage all forts of erroneous Opini-

ons^ to preach up the fierce and un-

chriftian Principles of Rebellion^ in-

ftead of the meek and pacifick Pre-

cepts of the Gojpel. 'Tis eafy to con-

ceive whatEfFefl: fuch Indulgeftcesh^d

in an Age inclinable to Herefy and

Schifm. Men grew wanton in Matr

ters of Faith ^ every one almoft was

for forming a Creed of his own
^

which however ridiculous and abfurd,

blaf-
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blafphemons and prophane , never

wanted Pi olelytes. The Free-thinkers^

as they ftyled themfelves^ treated the

PrieJihoGct with the iitmoft Contempt^

and deny^d the Sanftion and Efficacy

of their Office. They ridiculed th^

Myfleries of Chriftianity ^ as nothing but

mere Conjuration and Frieftcraft^ and
pubhflied without the leaft Cenfure

their U7idigefled irreligious Libels
^

ftolen from old heretical Authors^ and

penned with more Affurance than

Argument. The inferior re^volting Cler-

gy ^ in Defyance of their Duty and

Canonical Obedience , reviled and

maligned the Orthodox BiJJjops^ and
were openly recommended and applau-

ded for it ^ whilft the true Sons of the

Church were impeached and perfecuted

for deteding the Perils of thefe Falfe

'Brethren^ and afferting^ the Caufe of

Religion with a fearlefs and primitive

Zeal. The Arians^ and fome of the

more confiderabk SeHs
^

(as Socrates

Scho'
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SchoIaJiicHs informs us) were become

prefumptuous enough to demand not

a Toleration only^ but a pthlick^ EJia-

blijhment of their Worfliip ^ and ho«

ped to raife themfelves on the Ruins

of the Church. But Arcadim^ leaft they

fliould have ExpeSations of Favour

from the Throne, took Care to pub-

lifli fe'veral EdiBs^ ftill extant in the

CodeSy againft them, and to declare

to the World, that as he had been

educated in the true Faith , fo he

wou'd firmly adhere to it, and coun-

tenance only thofe of his own Perfua-

fion. However Knjinus (knowing

he could not fupport his wicked Ad-

miniftration , without fubduing the

Church as well as the State) gave an

infolent Proof his Power^ fuperfeded

thefe Promifes, and forced the young

Emperor for a time to retrafi his Roy-

al Word. He pretended, that the

Ihreticks and Schifmaticl^s were too

mmierous , and consequently too formi-

5 dahk
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d^hle a Body of Men to be idifoblig^il

in the prefcnt junfture of Affairs, that

a rigorous EntorcemenC of the Laws
would be interpreted a Perfecntion^

and that a Reign of Moderation was

iTiQie glorious than a Reign of Jnflice,\

- Thus Knjinm everywhere interpg;-

fed, every where prevailed^ and his

Ambition for the prefcnt fcemed ful-

ly fatisfied^ but his Avarice knew rio

Boiinds. This was his predominsfnc

Paflion, which had for fome time layn

concealed ^ and now at length broke

loofe like a pent Flame. He made
hi6i Power entirely fubfcrvient to it:

Ajl Preferments^ Fxclefiaftical^ Civil

and Military^ were publickly expofed

to fale^ and even the Determinations

of private Property were bought and

fold. He had Informrs and Evident

ces in conftant Pay^ who were inftru-

fied on occafion to fvvear any thin^

to accufe any Body ^ to prove this

Man a Lunatwh^^ and that an Ideot.

D By
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®y which means he had the Lives

and Fortunes of all the Sub)cfls of

the Empire at his Command. In a

Word^ his whole Adminiftration was

one continued Aft of Rapine and

Plander^ and^ tho' it lafted but a few

Years^ he had by his Grants from Ar-

cadms^ Contributtons from the Provin-

<:es^ Bribes and Extortions from the Peo-

ple^ heaped together fo immeafurable

a Mafs of Wealth, that he grew too

bulky for a Subjcft^ and became dan-

gerous to the Crown*

• But notwithftanding his immode-

rate Love of Money ^ he had his Ex-

travagancies, and feemed refolved to

exceed all others, as much in Gran-

deur as he did in Power. This Va-

nity, often incident to fordid and pe-

nurious Natures^ appeared chiefly in

the Magnificence of his Buildings.

For he erecied rhe moji fumptitcns and

Jiately'Palace in the whole Empire
j

and fo vaft was the Expence of it,

that
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that the World with good Rcafon

fufpcdcd he had Recourfe to the bu-

pcrjal Coffers^ whilft Works of grea-

ter Importance flood fiill tor want of

Money^ and the Royal Falaces lay in

Ruins. Hiftorians have left us no

particular Defcriptions of this Houje.^

only (^So'Tuomenhys) in general, that

it was an imtJicnje and cojlly.tabrick^^

built to perpetuate his Name and Fa-

mily. But it happened to him^ as it

has fince done to fVolfey y and others

in E}igland^ that what he defigned

the Monument of his Greataefs and

Glory^ proved one Occaiion of his

Difgrace and Ruin.

He affefted nothing move than a per-

petual Smoothnefs and Affability in his

outward Behaviour^ but underneath

there lurked a perfecutuig and revenge-

ful Soul, as I have already (hewn in fomc
Injiafuef. I may add alfo the Tryal

or Impeachment of Lncianns (defcribed

by ZjjhnHf and others) black as any

D 2 of



of his Cruelties^ tho it proved fatal

to himfelf. For being both Accufer

and Judge^ contrary to the Nature

of Juftice^ the Rules of Reafon^ and

the Forms of Law, he raifed a gene-

ral Di (content and Clamour through-

out the Empire^ which it was not in

ail his Subtilty ever efFcSually to

compofe. The People of Antioch\^

where Luctanus refidcd, had him hi

great Efteem and Veneration ^ and

when they found to what Extremi-

ties Kujinns was proceedings they

committed ferueral Outrages^ demand-

ing Jufiice^ and threatning Vengeance,

Kujimis was not a little furprized to

find his old Friends , the Populace^

turned upon him^ and afluming a Spi-

rit of Patriotifm. He endeavoured

to footh and appeafe their Rage by

pretending^ that Litcianus fliouid be

ufed with all Tendernefs and Huma-

nity ^ that he had not the leafl: ill

Intention againfl: his Perfon, when he

was
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^as at the famd time aflually raking

away his Life. Such is the Mode-

fty! Such are the Mercies of Politicians

and Statefrnen! But Lnciamis wanted

not an Adzfocate in the midft of Hik)

Sufferings^ who to his immortal Ho-

nour^ when others meanly (hrunk and

"deferted him^ durft undertake the

Caufe of perfecuted Innocenire^ and

with a Talent peculiar to himfelf em-

ployed all the Powers of the moft

refined and exquifite Eloquence in his

Vindication.

This Kiot on the one Hand was

condemned as no lefs a Crime than

Treafo?i ^ on the other it was excufed

as a juft Re'monftrance^ and a Cajd

of Necejpty. However^ to pafs it cv-

ver ^ and many more FarticuLirs
.^

which might be produced, he had

now formed his Grand Defign oi mar-

rying his Daughter to Arcaciins. But

Fortune, that had hitherto denyed

him nothing, (fo at laft flie ferves

her
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her greateji Darlings) forfook him
hcrc^ aixl Sttlico by his Agents at

Conjiantinoplc found means of recom-

mending another Lady^ and engaged

the Emperor's AffeSions before Ruji'

nns had the leafl: Sufpicion of it.

After this his Power began vifibly

to decline. The People freely ar-

raigned his Mifmanagements, expo-

led his Corruptions^ and called aloud

for Kejiitution and Juftice. Some ut-

tered bold Speeches in publick Affem-

blies, others privately wrote In'veSli'ves

againft him, and even his own Slaz^es

defended him with lefs Zeal and Vi-

gour than ufual.

Stilico was too wife and vigilant a

Statefman not to improve this Oppor-

tunity to the utmofi: Advantage. He
was ofa more extended Genius, and

better skill'd in the Fineffes^ the Stra-

'crenis^ and the Myfteries of a deep

. .J intricate Policy, than Kujinns

himfeU. He was the Man in the

World
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World moft capable of turning his

own Weapons upon him, and ma-

king the very Means of his Advance-

ment the Inftruments of his Ruin •

which he the more eafily efFefl-ed by

the Afljftance of the Lady who by

his Intereft had been fo highly pre-

ferred ^ and who now reigned abfo-

lute in the Heart of Arcadius, She

employed her whole Influence in fa-

vour of him, and was abundantly con-

vinced, that her own Life, as w^ell as

his, depended entirely on the Suppref-

fion of RujinHs and his Family. He
could expcd nothing but Revenge

and Blood from a dijgraced and fnp-

planted Statejman^ nor fhe any thing

lefs from a Female disappointed Kiz>aL

Such Enemies were not to be appca-

fed but deftroyed.

All this while Kujinm obfervcd

their Motions with a ftrifl: and watch-

ful Eye. He was fo confcious of his

own Guiltj fo jealous in his Nature^

5 that



fliat he apprehended every thing from

a Party ^ which was now coming into

full Power and Authority. A Farty^

tho' hitherto fmaller in number than

his own, yet always more confidera-

ble in Efteem , being compofed of

JVlen of the fifft Rank, the largefl:

Properties^ and the greateft Abihties
^

Whom no Motives cou d induce to

acquiefce tamely in the Grievances

and Calamities of their Country ; who
cou*d not without Horror refleft on

the Confequences of an endangered

Church, a fubverted Conftitution, an

exhauftcd Treafury, and a perpetual

War-^ who prcferyed the Principles of

Religion, Honour and Loyalty in the

worft of Times, even under his moft

deteftable Miniftry.

But he was not more mortified

vv'ith the Apprehenfions of his own

Ruin, than with the Thoughts of

Stilicos Grandeur and Reputation^

and refolved^ if poflible^ not to pare

from
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.

from his Power without giving foine

Concuflion to the State ^ which he

conceived wou'd mod: naturally be ef-

fcfted by calling in Foreign Towers.

He therefore made a fecret League and

ftriEi Alliance with the Goths ^ Huns
and Alans, But his chief Dependance

was on Alaric the Goth^ a Prince and

Hero of great Renown ^ who had

commanded the Confederate Barbarians^

inhabiting the Banks of the Danube^

in that memorable Viftory obtained

near the Julian Alps over the Ufur-

pers of the Weftcrn Empire on the

Death of Valentinian. 'Twas this A-

laric ^ who afterwards diftinguiflied

his military V'irtues by many fuccef-

five Triumphs in Italy ^ and whonl

the Hiftorians have tranfmitted down
to Poftcrity^ as a more than fecond

Hannibal ^ in conquering and demo*

lifliing Koine it fclf.

Matters thus fettled abroad, he

wanted not Inflmments enough aC

E home:
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home ready to do their part in any

hardy and dcfperare Enterprife. Of
thefe Anttocljji^s was the chief, one

more able to diflurb and annoy, than

to direft and govern, and fo naturally

bent on Sedition and Mifchief , that

he is called rrovoe/oa o^yacvov the Engine

of Iniqttity : Rufint^s had for ever en-

gaged him to his Intereft by making

him Frocoiijul (or what we now call

hord Lieutenant^ of Greece^ where

he ravaged and plundered all before

him. There were wany more, parti-

cularly Gerontius^ whom he had alfo

obliged by putting under his Care

the StreightsofThermopyLt^ which, ly-

ing on the Gitlph of TyitoHy gave him

the Command of the Sea. Gerontius

was a Man of lefs Abilities than An-

tiochns y but equally zealous to pro-

mote all pernicious and treafonable

Praflices.

This Attempt not only roufed Sli-

licQs Indignation^ who had conftant
* Intel-
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fntellicrence of the mofr minute

Springs and Progrcffes of it ^ but

with good reafon gave great Offence

to thofe ^ who had any regards for

the Common Safety : And what a de-

plorable Circumftance is a Nation

in , when its chief Minifiers (with

whom its Proteftion and Security are

lodged ) fly to Foreigners on every

Approach of Danger^ betray their

Trufts, barter away the Conftitution

of their Country^ and in Defiance of

their natural Prince enter into rafh

and rebellious Treaties?

Here I may without much Digref-

fion obferve ^ that where Foreigirers'

have been too freely admitted into

zny fettled Governments they have fcl-

dom failed to alter the Manners and

Religion of the People^ and the Na-
tCire and Frame of the Confticucion.

Which is the greater Argument againfi:

^g^n'eral Nat nrati-Xjations ^ when we con-

;fider that the i'r//-/7and Dreggs the Vaga-
^"

E 2 bonds
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bonds and Beggars of other Countries

only take the Benefit of fuch Laws.

Methods, that are proper to advance

a State in its Beginning and Infancy^

are often pernicious to it in its full

Growth and Perfeclion. Kof^/e owed
its Rife to the Admiffion of the Sa-

bines
J
and its Ruin to the Admiffion

of the Goths,

. But Faifinus was now tranfported

with the hopes he entertained of fup-

planting Stilico^ and dreamt of nothing

lefs than a Crown. For he was not con-

tent to oppofe him only^ but^ accor-

ding to the ufual Gratitude of Fa^voit-

rites^ he had of lace endeavoured to

leffen Arcadius in the Opinion of his

People^ to repreient hini as a poor

weak Prince^ unqualified for the Bu-

finefs of Empire ^ and by fcatcering

vaft Sums of Money had drawn

fome brave Troops and Ferfons of

piflinSiion into his FaS:ion , who
were to join Alaric^ depofe Arcadius^

and
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and proclaim him Emperor. The
Confequence of which was to be a

Military Government , the confiant

Support of Ufurpation^ and one of

the greateft Calamities a Kingdom can

labour under.

Thus the Condition of Princes is

more unhappy than that of private

Men. Their high Station renders

them incapable of receiving the Re-

turns of Friendlliip^ or of knowing

the Hearts of thofc that profefs it to

them. Their Power of doing Gopd
and conferring Benefits excites Ambi-

tion and Envy^ where it fliould pro-

duce Duty and Gratitude. Nor are

we to account for this on Hobbs'ssLVid

bis Admirers vile Notions of humane
Nature in general ^ but rather to im-

pute it to the particular Misfortune

of Kings in the Choice of their Fa-

vourites^ or to the Corruptions that

are too often contrafted in a Court-

Education.

To
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To return to Rufms. After he

had projefted this black Treafoil a-

gainft the befl: of Mafters^ and mofl

indulgent of Princes^ he was infatua-

-ted into a Security of Succc fs- info-

much, that he had aftually prepared

'the Donative, the Purple^ and all the

-Enfigns of Majefty for his Invefiiture.

i-^ But Gaines^ a celebrated General

and a Friend to Stillccf ^ refolved to

:i)revent the Ruin of his Country by

the Deft:iu6lion of RufiK-its-^ and it

was accordingly accomplilhed on the

very Day he had intended to dethrone

afnd muxAtt Arcadim.

After the Soldiers (who were his wil-

'ling Executioners) had killed him
^

'there was no vile or contemptuous

Treatment wanting to infult his dead

Body. His Flead was fixed on the

-point of a Lance, and his mangled

^Garca(s lay expofed in the Streets to

the Fury of the Multitude. A coin

-

raon Soldier cut oft' his right Hand,

and



and had fo contriv'd it that by drawing

the Sinews^ which moved the Fingers^

he could make it grafp any thing at

Pleafure. With this Hand , fo uled

to receive Bribes, he went about beg-

ging Alms^ and crying at every Door
cToTg TiS d-n-Kr^-u^Kemember a poor infatia^

ble Wretch. The People^ pleafed

with any thing that ridiculed and ex-

pofcd the Memory of Kujlnus ^ ap-

plauded the Fellow for his Ingenuity,

and beftowed their Mock-Charity.

Such was the End of this mighty

Faz/ourite-j and it may be of Inftru-

dion to others., that Co^etoitftiefs can

never amafs Riches fufficient, nor Po-

licy form Allijuces ftrong enough^ to

fecure them at lafi: from the Refent-

ments of an injured and oppreffed

Nation. They may fee the fatal Ef-

fefts of Ambition and Avarice, .^nd

the natural Infrabilicy of nen> and fud-

den Creatnejs. They may Icarn that

the Favours of nood Princes are not

onger
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longer to be relyed on by their Mi-

niflers^ than they give Satisfadion^

and do Juftice to their Subjcds.

ArcadiHSy after he came to reflefl:

fully on the Iniquity of Kufinus's A-

ftionSj expreifed an utter Dctcflation

of his Memory^ attainted his Bloody

feized Im Houfe ^ and confifcated his

Eftate. But he permitted his Wife

and Daughter ( ObjeBs below his

Royal Vengeance) to fteal into a

Sanfiuary^ where with Difficulty they

were preferved from the Rage of the

People , to whom they had made

themfelves obnoxious and hateful by

their exceffive Covetoufnefs Pride and

Infolence.

Now Stilico direfted the Councils

of the Eajiern and IVeflern Empire

without a Ki'val^ and fliewed the

good Difpofition of his Miniftry by

endeavouring to compofe Wars and

Tumults^ and to reftore Feace and

Happinefs to the Romans.

From
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From this ftngle Inftance it would

be cafy to demonftrate^ that a Fa-

'voHrite-Minijiry is fundaTncntally de-

ftruflivc of good Government ^ and

equally pernicious to the Prince and

to the People.

To the Prince ^ in that it endan-

gers his Crown ^ devefts him of his

Sovereignty^ betrays him into a Ne-

glefl of his beji Friends^ gives a low

Idea of his Abilities ^ begets a Con-

tempt of his Perfon^ and in a Word^
makes him the Tool Tacitus defcribes

Clandius Cxjar^ Prjnceps cni non judi-

cium^ non odium efl^ nifi inditum ac

jujjum : i. e. A Prince that is neither

allowed the 'Vje of his Reafon^ nor the

Freedom of his PaJJions^ but is taught

e'vcn to love and hate.

To the People^ in that it fhuts up
all Accefs to the Throne^ deftroys

their fundamental Rights ^ delivers

them over to the Tyranny of their

Fellow-Subjefts , renders the whole

F Ad-
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Admlniftratioii partial^ and confe-

qutntly unjuli and oppreflive.

Cor,flaiUine the Great was fo con-

vinccd of tlii^fe Truths ^ and fo skil-

led in the Policies of Government^

that upon the firfl: Murmurs and Re-

monftrances of the People againfl: his

Mifitfl^rs and Fai^onrttes for their /a-

faitable Advance ^ and Misapplication

of the Fublick^ Money ^ he ifllied ouc

the foUonnng EdiB^ which Baromus

calls SanBio
'

fatiSitjpma ^ digna fane^

qu<£ ad 'velum atjujque Frincipis prdc

faribns affjgatHr^ cum fape contingat

bonos Frincjpes Aulicorttm Mtmflrornm

^ Magijlratumn perperam gejiis rebus

enormiter infamari. A moft righteous

Laxp^ and worthy to be engra*ven on the

Gates of all Royal Palaces, For it too

often happens^ that the beji Frinces

fnffer grie'voufly in their CharaBers by

the Male-Adminiflration of their Cour^

tiers
J

Minifters^ and Magijirates.

< Ad
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A D

Universos Provinciales.

OZ qim eji cujufcunqite Loci Ordinis

*^ Dtgnitatis^ qui je in qnemcmiipts

Judicum Comuum Amicorum ^e/ Pa-

latinorutn jneorttm aliquid i^eraciter &^

ntanifejie probare pojje conndit
^

quod

non integre atque jufle g^jpjf^
i^ideainr

j

Intrepidus ^ jecums accedat. Inter-

pellat j}ie^ Ipfe dudumomifia^ Ipfe cog-

nofcam : Et Ji fuerit comprab^nm^ Ip-

fe me "z^indkabo, 1^1cat jecurHS ^ Q>
bene fihi conjcins dicat. Si prt/ba'Virit^

ut dixi^ Ipje me fz^indieabo de Ev^ qui

we ujqiie ad hoc tempHS fimnlatd inte^

gritate deceperit: lllnm antcm^ qui ho€

pf(yviderit &^ comproba'z/erit ^ C^ dig-

nitatibtis O"' rebus angebo. Ita mihi

jumma Dfjinitas femper propitia Jit^

d^ me incolumem prA'fht^ nt citpio^ foe-

licijpma C^ florente Repnblica.

F 2 To
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All Our Subjects

Throughout the

PROVINCES.

IF there be any Pcrfon^ of what

Place Condition or Quality foe-

ver^ that can truly and fully prove

any of Our Judges ^ Generals , Fa-

*voiirites^ or Courtiers^ g"JJty ^f ti^'

due and corrupt PraBices in the Exe-

cution of their refpeftive Trufts^ let

him with all Freedom and Security

approach the Throne , and appeal

to Us. We Our felves will he^r

and take Cogn'fance of all , and^

if the Fads be proved , will do

Our felves Juflice. Let him accnfe

them with all Freedom and Securi-

ty. For^ as We faid , if he make
good
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good his AJlegations ^ We will not

fail to do Out (elves Juftice on the

Man , that fhall be found to have

impofed on Us with fpecious^ bnt dc-

ceiftful^ Counfels, And for his En-

couragement, that fhall make fuch

Difcovery^ We will amply reward

him with Honours and Riches. So

may the Divine Providence ever pro-

tect Our Royal Perfon ^ and make
Us happy in the flourifliing Condi,

tion of Our Empire.

T TErc the Prerogatii/e of the Frince^

A J- and the Liberty of the SubjeSt

(which fome Keptblican Schemes make
incompatible)are vindicated in the fame
Breath • and no doubt when rightly

underftood they will be owned to be
the beft Guardians of each other.

Trerogati^ve^ if it was not bounded
by Liberty^ wou'd be ape to grow

into
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into Tyranny •, and Liberty^ if ic was

not retrained by Frcrogati^e^ wou'd

as naturally run into Anarchy. Intre-

pidus &* jecurus accedat ^ interpellat

me ^ ipfe andiam omnia ^ cxprei^^Gs a

very tender Senfc of the Salus Popnli^

and is what a SuhjeS could only ask

of his Prince. Ipje me 'uindicabo de

€0^ qui me ujque ad hoc tempns fimn-'^

lata integritate deceperit^ is the Voice

of Majefly^ and what a Prince ought

to fay and do in affertion of himfelf

and his Sacred Authority.

When this EdiB was pubhflied the

Romans were in no very free State^ and

yet we fee what ample Satisfaftion

they received from an abfolute and

unlimited Prince. Nor did he think

it any Diminution of his Sovereign-

ty to deliver up his chief Favourites

to the )uft Complaints of his Peo-

ple. For they coud not^ with

all their Subtlety and Influence^ im-

pofe that falfe and odious Maxim up-

on
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on him^ That an Enquiry into phblick,

Mifmanagements was affrontife to Ma-

jefty. On the contrary ^ he knew
fuch Doftrines were advanced by
thofe only who meant their own Se-

curity^ more than his Service • and

who would make Princes accountable

for the Aftions of their Minifters,

which is a State of Bondage inconfi-

ftent with the Principles and Nature

of Monarchy.
*?' Now whether thi^ Law is a Pat-

tern for fucceeding Kings lefs abfolutc

than Conflantine ^ whether ^ when
their Faz^ourites become perfidious and

infolent j when their Judges give

falfe and illegal Judgments , when
their Treafurers fqiiander and mif^

apply the fubhth^Money , when their

Vice-Roys plunder the Fro^'wces they

fliould protefl:; when their Generals

for mean and fordid Ends protraS

expenfive and bloody IVars-^ whether,

in jnch Circumflances ^ Mercy (hou'd

prevail
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prevail over Juftice^ is^ with all De-
ference^ fubmitted to //7(7/^^ whofe Du-
ty and Bufinefs it is to affifl: Princes

with their Counfels^ and to redre(s

National Grievances.

But to difcufs the Jopicks above na-

med at large wou'd require a Volume,

and that is not intended here. Be-

fides they might be illuftrated with

more modern Examples than this of

Rnfinus • which^ as they are of nearer

Concernment to us^ may hereafter

deferve our Enquiry and Examina-

tion.

As to the Poem annexed to this

Treatife, I (hall fay little of it. The
Original wants no Commendation^

and perhaps the Tranjlation deferves

none. But whoever underftands the

Author , and will give himfelf the

Trouble of comparing them^ will find

that I have fo indufirioufly avoided

all Paraphrafe^ a very few Lines ex-

cepted
J

that I have contraSed the

Senfc
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Senfe in many Paflages, and have e-

very where endeavoured to render his

meaning with as little variation as

poilible. So that 1 fiiall not think

my felf obliged to Account for any

Applications or Faralklls other Rea-

ders may make.

Some Commentators have conjcSu-

red 3 that Clandian in drawing this

Fiece had more Perfons in view than

cne 5 and their Opinion feems to be

favoured by the three diftinci Chara'

Bers^whkh are reprefented in it, ifi%»

'Frodigium cuJiElis immaMits HyJris,

. Tigriiie mohilius fceta, violeatiits Auftris,

Acrius Harpyiis^ refluis incertius imdis,

\.

.
^
A Prodigy from Savage-Parents fprung,

Impetuous as aTygreli new with Young,

Fierce as the Hydra, fickle as the Flood,

And keen as meagre Harpies for their Food.

In thefe Lines methinks we have

the Dcfcripcion of an imperious 'vio-

G lent
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lent IVomaij^ and nothing can give us

a more lively Idea of the Fury ^ the

Impatience, the Malice, and the Mu-
tability of the Sex, than they do.

Linguifque trifulcis

3tollia lamhentes finxenmt ora Cerajid,

Meque etiam tradente dolos artemque 9iocendi

Et didicit firnulare fidem^ vultufque minaces

"Protegere, 6?* hla»do fraudem pr&texere rifu,

Whilflmy horn'd Serpentsround hisVifageplay'd.

His Features form'd,and there theirVenom fhed.

Whiift I infufing breath'd into his Heart

Deceipt, and Craft, and every hnrtfal Art,

Taught him t'involve his Soul in fecret Clouds,

With falfe diflcmbling Smiles to veil his Frauds.

Here we have the Pifture of Tifower

Hl'loo\ed gloomy Statefman^ full of

Craft and Diflimulation.

Cotigeftd cumulaninr Opes, Orhifque raphias

Accipit una domus, pofulr fefuire coa^i,

Vknaque privato fuccnmhunt Oppida regno.

2

Crefcebat
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Crefcehat feelerata fins ^ pra^Uque recentis

Incejius fiagrabat amor^ nullufque petendi

Cogendive piedor, aebtts perjaria neBit,

Bianditiis
^ fociat perituro faJere dextras.

Treafures immenfe he hoards,—erecls a TowV
To lodge the plundered World's colledted Store

Unmeafur'dis hisV/;;alth,unbounded is hisPow

No Bribes his growing Appetite can fate.

For new Poflcllions new Defires create.

No Senfe of Shame, no Modefty reftrains.

Where Avarice or where Ambition reigns.

When with ftrid: Oaths his profer'd Faith he binds

Falfe are his Vows, and treacherous his De/igns.

This is the Charader of a rapacious

corrupt unfatisfyed Fa'vourite^ finooth-

tongued and falfe- hearted.

But let the Criticks reconcile thefe

Differences, and entertain themfelves

with what Speculations they pleafe.

If the Poet has been prophetical^ aqd
the Vices of Kujinus's Age are again

flourifhing in ours : If the infatiable A-
zfarice here defcribed fliould be found

G 2 in
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in ofje^ the dai\ and deftgning Temper

in another^ the Female Impetuofity and

ljO<ve of Ke'uenge in a third^ then this

Tranflation is feafonable •, if not, I

have diverted a few leifure Hoi its ^

and it lies in common with other l-'er-

ftons of the Ancients.

K UFI-
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-t^

R U F I N U S,

OFT, as I wondring (land, a fecret Doubt

Puzzles my Reafon, and diftradls my
Thought,

Whether this loweiWovldhy Chance does move.

Or guided by the guardian Hand of Jove,

When I furvey the World's harmonious Frame

How Nature lives immutably the fame •,

How Hated Bounds, and ambient Shores reftrain

The rowling Surges of the briny Main •,

How conftant time revolves the circling Year^

How Day and Night alternately appear
^

Then am I well convinced fome fecret Soul,

Some firfi informing Pow'r direds the whole

;

Some great Intelligence, who turns the Sphears,

Who rules the fteddy Motion of the Stars,

Who decks with borrowed Beams the waningMoon,

But fills with native Light th' unchanging Sun,

Who hangs the Earth amidfl furrounding Skies,

And bids her various Fruits in various Seafons rife.

But
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But foon as I refled on human State,

How blind,4iow unproportion^d is our Fate,

How ill Men^ crown'd with Bleflings, fmoothly pafs

A golden Circle of delightful Days ,

How good men heat the rugged Paths of Life,

Condemn'd to endlefs Cares, to endlefs Strife

:

Then am 1 1^"^ again. Religion fiils.

Then Epicurus bolder Scheme prevails

,

Which thro' theVoidmakes wandritigAtoms dance»

And calls the medley World the Work o[ Chance.

Which God's eternal Providence denies,

And feigns him nodding in the diftant Skies.

At length Rufinus Fate ray doubt removes.

And God's Exiftence and his Juftice proves.

Nor do I longer undeceiv'd complain.

The Wicked flourifh, and triumphant reign
^

Since they to Fortune's heights are rais'd alone.

To ru(h with greater Ruin headlong down.

But here inllrud thy Bard, Pierian Dame,

Whence, and ofwhom, tlie dire Contagion came.

Alecto's Breaft with Rage and Envy glows.

To fee the World pofTefi: of fweet Repofe,

Down to the dreary Realms below fhe bends.

There fummons a G^^/^/ofSifter-Fiends.

Thi-
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Thither unnumber'd Plagues dired their Flight,

The curfed Progeny of Hell and Night.

Firft Difcord rears her Head, the Nurfe of War^

Next Famine fiercely ftalks with haughty Air,

Then Age fcarce drags her Limbs, fcarce draws

her Breath,

But tott'ring on approaches neighboring Death

Here groans Difeafe^ with inbred Tortures worn,'

There Envy fnarls, and Others^Wdoes mourn,'

There Sorrow fighs, her Robe to tatters torn.

Fear fkulks behind, and trembhng hides her Face,

But J^^y/;«^y> headlong thrufts her Front of Brafs.

Then Luxury^ Wealth's Bane, profufely (hines,

Whilfl Want, attending in a Cloud, repines.

A Train of fleeplefs felf-tormenting Cares,

Daughters of meagre Avarice, appears
5

Who, as around her wither'd Neck they cling,

Confefs the Parent Hag from whence they fpring.

Here Ills of each malignant kind reforr,

A thoufand Monfters guard the dreadful Court.

^ Amidfl th* ififerrial CrowJ Alecto flands.

And a deep fileuce awfully commands.

Then, in tumultuous Terms, like thefe, expreft

A Pallion long had fwell'd within Jier Breaft.

n Shall
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Sliall we fupine permit thefe peaceful Bays

So fmooth, fo gay, fo undifturb'd to pafs ?

Shall Pity melt, (hall Clemency controul

A Fury's fierce and unrelenting Soul ?

What do our Iron Whips, our Brands avail?

What all the horrid Implements of Hell >

Since mighty jove debars us of his Skies^

Since Tbeodofius too his Earth denies.

Such were the Days, and fo their Tenour ran.

When the firfl happy golden Age began.

Virtue and Concord with their Heav'nly Train,

With V'lety and iv?if/^ fecurely reign:

Nay Jufiice^ in imperial Pomp array'd.

Boldly explores this everlafting Shade.

Me (he infulting menaces and awes,

Reforms the World, and vindicates her Laws.

And fhall we then, neglefted and forlorn.

From ev'ry Region banifh'd, idly mourn ?

AlTert your felves, know what and whence you

are, :'•
^..-z

''" gt'

Attempt fome glorious Mifchiefworth your carej

Involve the Univerfe in eiidlep War,

Oh ! that I could in Stygian Vapours rife.

'

Parken the Sun, pollute the balmy Skies
^

Let
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Let loofe the Rivers, deluge ev'ry Plain,

Break down the Barriers of the roaring Main,]

And fhatter Nature into Chaos once again.

So rag*d the Fiend, and tofs'd her Vipers round.

Which hiding pour'd their Poifons on the Ground,

A murmur thro' the jarring Audience rung.

Different Refolves from different Reafons fprung;

So when the Fury of a Storm is pafl^

When the rough Winds in fofter murmurs waft i

So founds, fo fluctuates the troubled Sea,

As the expiring Temped plows its way.

Meg-£ra riling then addrefs'd the Throng,

To whom Sedition, Tumult, Rage belong^

Whofe Food is Entrails of the guiltlefs Dead,

Whofe Drink is Children's Blood by Parents fhed*

She fcorch'd Alddes with a frantick Flame,

She broke the Bow the favage World did tame.

She nerv'd the Arm, fhc flung the deadly Dart,

When Athamas transfix'd Learcits Heart:

She prompted Agamemnojis monftrous Wife

To take her injur'd Lord*s devoted Life.

She breath'd Revenge and Rage into the Son,

So did the Mother's Blood the Sires attone.

H 2 She
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She blinded CEdipus with kindred Charms,

Forc'd him inceftuous to a Mother's Arms.

She flung Thyeftes, and his Fury fed.

She taught him to pollute a Daughter's Bed^

Such was her dreadful Speech

Your Schemes nor pra(flical, nor lawful are.

With Heav'n and Jove to wage unequal War,

But if the Peace of Man you wou'd invade,

if o'er the ravag*d Earth Deftrudion fpread,

Then (hall Rttfinus, fram*d for every 111,

With your own Vengeance execute your Will.

A Prodigy from Savage-Parents fprung.

Impetuous as a Tygrefs new with young.

Fierce as the Hydra, fickle as the Flood,

And keen as meagre Harpies for their Food,

Soon as the Infant drew the vital Air,

I firft receiv'd him to my nurfing Care
,

And often he, when tender yet, and young,

Cry'd for the Teat, and on my Bofom hung

:

Whilft my jlhom'd Serpents round hisVifageplay'd.

His Features form'd, and there their Venom (hed,

Whilft I infufing breaih'd into his Heart

Deeeipt, and Craft, and every hurtful Art,

li
Cerafta.

TaughS
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Taught him t*involve his Soul in fecret Clouds,

With falfe difTembling Smiles to veil his Frauds-

Not dying Patriots Tortures can alTwage

His inborn Cruelty, his native Rage:

Not Tagits yellow Torrent can fuffice

His boundlefs and unfated Avarice:

Nor all the Metal of FaEiolm Streams,

Nor Her??tm glitt'ring as the folar Beams.

If you the Stratagem propos'd approve.

Let us to Court this Bane- of Crowns remove.

There (hall he foon, with his intriguing Art,

Guide uncontroul'd the willing Princess Heart*

Nor Ntma's Wifdom (hall his Heart defend.

When the falfi Favrite ads the faithful Frien^^

Soon as fhe ended the furrounding Crowd

With Peals of Joy the black Defign applaud.

Now with an Adamant her Hair (he bound.

With a blew Serpent girt her Veft around j
'

Then ha(ts to. Fhlegetkojis impetuous Stream,

Whofe pitchy Waves are Flakes of rowling Flame

:

There lights a Torch , and (traight with Wings
difplay'd,

Shoots fv/iftly thro' the dun Tartarian Giade.

A Place
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A Place on Gallia\ utmoft Verge there lies,

Extended to the Sea, and fouthern Skies,

Where once Vlyjjes^ as old Fables X.t\\

Invok'd and rais'd th' Inhabitants of Hell
^

Where oft with flaring Eyes the trembling Hind

Sees airy Phantoms Ikim before the Wind.

Hence fprings the Fury into upper Skies,

Infeding all the Region as (lie flies.

She roars, and (hakes the Atmofphear around.

And Earth and Sea rebellow to the Sound.

Then ftraight transforms her Snakes to filver hairs.

And like an old decrepid * Sage appears.

Slowly fhe creeps along with trembhng Gate,

Scarce can her languid Limbs fuftain her weight.

At length arriving at Rufinm Cell,

Which from his monflrous Birth fhe knew fo well *,

She mildly thus Hell's darling Hope addreft,

Sooth'd his Ambition, and inflam'd his Breaft.

Can Sloth difTolve Rufimis <? Canft thou pafs

Thy fprightly Youth in foft inglorious Eafe?

Know that thy better Fate, thy kinder Star,

Does more exalted Paths for thee prepare.

* 'Tis plain by this Machine, that Rufims was a Believer ia Conju-

rers ^xadi forture-Tellers •, and fo Baronius affirms of him.

If
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If thou an old Man's Counfel canft obey.

The Subjed-World Ihall own thy Sov'reign fway.

For my enhghten d Soul, my confcious Breafl,

Of Magick's fecret Science is polTeii.

Oft have I forc'd with myftick Midnight Spells

Pale Spectres from their fubterraneous Celis.

Old Hecate attends my pow'rful Song, •

Powerful to haften Fate, or to prolong-

Pow'rful the rooted ftubborn Oak to move

To flop the Thunder burfling from above -

To make the rapid Flood's defcending Stream

Flow backward to the Fountain whence it came.

Nor doubt myTruth.—Behold,with juflfurprize

An Effort of my Art, a Palace rife.

She faid, and lo ! a Palace tow'ring feems

With parian Pillars, and metalhck Beams.

Riifinm ravifli'd with the vaft Dehght,

Gorges his Avarice, and gluts his Sight.

Such was his Tranfport, fuch his fudden Pride

When Midas hrft his golden WifJ) enjoy'd.

But, as his fliff'ning Food to Metal turn'd.

He found his Raflinefs, and his Ruin mourn'd.

Be thou, or ]\'Ian, or God, Rufinus faid,

J follow vvherefoe r thy Dilates lead.

Then
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Then from his Hutt he flies, affumes the State,

Propounded by the Fiend, prepared by Fate.

A??ibHion foon began to lift her Head,

Soaring fhe mounts with reftlefs Pinions fpread.

But Juftice confcious Ihuns the poifon'd Air,

Where only projiituted Tools repair^

Where St'ilko and Virtue not avail.

Where fJ^9'/?/ Favour Hands expos'd to fale
^

Where now Rufimis, fcandaloufly great.

Loads lab'ring Nations with oppreflive Weight •,

Keeps the obfequious World depending flill

On the proud Didates of his lawlefs Will
^

Advances thofe, whofe fierce and fadious Zeal

Prompts ever to rejiji^ and to rebel

:

^vxtYioit impeaches^ who their Prince commend.

Who dauntlefs dare his facred 'Rights defend

,

* Expounds final! Riots into higheji Crimes

^

Brands Loyalty, as Treafon to the Times.

An haughty Minion, mad with Empire grown,;.

Enflaves the Subjeds, and infults the Throne. .-•

A thoufand difemboguing Rivers pay

Their everlafting Homage to the Sea
j

•J-
,^—Amhitos 4 Prkc'ipe vend'it bonores,

f- .. . . Ex'ignum pimHlando vulnus aeerbat.

The



ThcNik, the Rhine, the Danube, 2inilthQThameSf

Pour conftant down their tributary Streams

:

But yet the Sea confelTes nd Increafe,

For all is fwailow'd in the broad Abyfs.

So craving ftill Rufinm Soul remains,

Tho' fed with fliowVs of Gold, and floods ofGainst

For he defpoils and ravages the Land,

No State is free from his rapacious Hand.

Treafures immenfe he hoards,—eredsa '^ TowV
To 1 dge the plundered World's col leded Store-,]

Unmcafur'd ishisWealth,unbounded is his Pow'r,

O whither wouldft thou rove, mjjiaken Mafi^

Vain are thy Hopes, thy Acquifitions vain.

For now fuppofe thy Avarice poirefl

Of all the Splendor of the glittering Eajl'^

Of Crafm Mafs of Wealth, of Cyrti^ Crown,

Suppofe the Ocean s Treafure all thy own^

Still wou'd thy Soul repine, (lill a(k for mdre,

Unbleft with Plenty, with Abundance Poor.

Fabritius in himfelf, in Virtue great,

Difdain'd a Monarth's Bribe, defpisM his Statd

* Ofhifque rapirias

I Serrfifiu:
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SerranuSy as he grac'd the Confid's Chair,

So '6ould he guide the Plow's laborious Share.

The fam'd, the warlike Curii, deign'd to dwell

In a poor lonely Cot, an humble C^ll.

Such a Retreat to me's more glorious far.

Than all thy Pomp, thftn all thy Triumphs are.

Give me my folitary native Home,

Take thou thy rifing Tow'r, thy lofty Dome ^

Tho' there thy Furniture of radiant die

Attrads and ravifhes the curious Eye
^

Tho' each Apartment, ev'ry fpatious Room
' Shines with the Glories of the Tyrian Loom ^

,
Yet here I view a more delightful Scene,

Where Nature's frefhefl: Bloom and Beauties reign,

Where the warm Zephir's genial balmy Wing

Playing diffufes an eternal Spring •,

^Tho' there thy lew'd lafcivious Limbs are laid

On a rich downy Couch, or golden Bed.

Yet here, extended on the flow'ry Grafs,

.More free from Care my guiltlefs Hours I pafs*

Tho' there thy Sycophants, a fervile Race,

^Cringe at thy Levees, and refound thy Praife
^

Yet here a murm ring Stream, or warbling Bird,

To me does fweeter Harmony afford.

5 Nature
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Nature on all the Pow'r of Blifs beflows,^^'

Which from her bounteous Source perpetual flows.

But he alone with Happinefs is bkfl,

VVh©- knows to ufe it rightly when pollefl.

A DoArine, if well pois'd in Reafon's Scale,

Nor Luxury nor Wars would thus prevail ,
-

Nor would our Fleets fo frequent plow the Main.

Nor Gur embattled Armies ftrow the Plain/'^^J^ V

But Oh Rufimi^s is to Reafon blind

!

'^-4

A ftrange Hydropick Thirft inflames his Mind:

No Bribes his growing Appetite can fate,

For new Pofleffions new Defires create : >

^"^-"* *

No Senfe of Shame, no Modefty reftrains,
'"

V/here Avarice^ or where Ambition reignsi -
--'* i-

When with ftrid Oaths his profer'd Faith he bind'C

Falfe are his Vows, and treach rous his Defigns; -^

Now fhould a Patriot rife, hisPow'r oppofel,-.!

Should he afFert a finking Nations Caufe^-'*

He ftirs a Vengeance nothing car controu^ "^'^""^

Such is the Rancour of his haughty Soul. '^•'^ 'T

FeH as a Lyonefs in Libia's Plain,

When tortur*d with the Jav'lins pointed Pain:

I 2 Or



Or a fpurn'd Serpent, as ihe fhoots along

With Light ning in her Eyes, and Poifon in her

Tongue.

Nor will whole Families eras'd fuffice,-^

But Provinces and Cities he deftroys^ '
: /

But urg'd with blind Revenge, and fettled ifate,

Jie labours the Confuiion of the State,

f Subverts the Nation's old eftabhih'd Fram^]^^

pxplodes her Laws, aboliflies her Name^H,^(j[

' If e'er in Mercy he pretend to fave

A Man purfiid by FaBion from the Grave^.-^ ^y^

Then he invents new Punilhments, new Fain?,;

Condemns to Silence, and from Truth reflrains
;

Then Racks and Pillories, and Bonds and B^rs>

Then Ruin and Impeachnents he prepares, r:ouii

O dreadful Mercy, more than Death feverei

Xhat doubly tortures whom it feems to fpare.

All feem enflav'd, all bow to him alone.

Nor dare their Hate their juft Refentmenrs own:

But inward mourn, their Sighs and Pangs confin*cj.

Which v/ith convuKive Soyrow tear the Mind.

•} Ex[(hulere cives

Funditks^ ^ Gentis nomen ddere laboMt.

Envy
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Envy is mute.

—
'I is Treafon to difclofe

The baneful Source of their eternal Woes.

But Stiiico's fuperior Soul appears

Unlhock'd unmov'd by bafe ignoble Fears.

He is the Polar Star, direds the State,

When Parties rage , and Fublick Tenipejis beat
j

He is the fafe Retreat, the fweet Repofe,

Can footh and calm afflicted Virtue's Woes.

He is the folid firm unfhaken Force,

That only knows to flem th' Invader's Courfe.

So when a River, fwell'd with Winter Rains,

The Limits of its wonted Shore difdains

,

Bridges and Stones and Trees in vain oppofe.

With unrcfifted Rage the Torrent flows:

But as it row ling meets a mighty Rock,

Whofe nx'd Foundations can repel the Shock

,

Elided Surges roar m Eddies round,

The Rock unraov'd reverberates the Sound

FINIS.
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